Office of Student Transition
University of Toronto Mississauga

Emergency Posting: Fall 2017-18 TA Position

These positions are posted in accordance with the CUPE 3902 Unit 1 Collective Agreement

The Office of Student Transition has the following TA positions available for the fall/winter 2017/18 terms and invites applications from suitably qualified candidates who are current University of Toronto students.

Posting Date: Thursday, July 7th, 2017
Closing Date: Thursday, July 13th, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number and Title</th>
<th>Course Enrlt</th>
<th>Number of Positions</th>
<th>Remuneration</th>
<th>Number of Hours</th>
<th>Qualifications</th>
<th>Duties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>utm117H5 Individualism, The Development of an Idea</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CAD 43.60/hr</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Ability, academic qualifications - enrolment as a graduate student, suitability for the position and appropriate background in the subject.</td>
<td>Duties for position vary and may include: • conducting tutorials, • preparation of classes; • holding office hours; • marking assignments, tests, and exams; • performing general administrative duties relating to the course; • invigilating tests, exams and field trips. Specific duties for each position are defined by Instructor in charge of the course and outlined in the description of duties and allocation of hours form.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To be considered for a position an application and Curriculum Vitae must be submitted via email to:
Jessica Silver, Student Transition Manager jessica.silver@utoronto.ca
Office of Student Transition

The University of Toronto is strongly committed to diversity within its community and especially welcomes applications from visible minority group members, women, Aboriginal persons, persons with disabilities, members of sexual minority groups, and others who may contribute to the further diversification of ideas.